GUERNSEY

MEACHAM

GRANDMA’S CEDAR CHEST


3

Meacham Seniors Hall, 3rd Ave., Meacham
s.goodrich4840@gmail.com
5
 
Cell: 306-231-7321
WC, R, D


     
Shirley Goodrich is an 
avid quilter who ex- 
periments with many      
quilting
techniques.      
From decorative table 
runners to queen size      
quilts, she incorporates     
applique, beading and 
machine quilting into her 
 
 

 
Walls House
work. SheNorepurposes
heirloom
doilies
into contem   
porary pieces.
              



3
CONCRETE ELEMENTS
 
5

Farm Location along Hwy. 2 - 8 km
N of JCT 16 & 2,
1 km E OR 5.5 km S of Meacham, 1
km E.

www.concretelements.com

WC, R, D
 
loa.dave@sasktel.net
 
Ph: 306-944-4236 or 306       
717-1720

  


Providing interesting statu
ary both commercial and

custom made. Dave & Loa
  
North of La Ronge
Titman invite you to come
 
walk
the flower
gardens or
    
take 
the train for inspira
tion 
in your own yard.

charlie’s

To Prince Albert

  
3
ARTWORKS
5


121 1st Ave. Meacham     
darlineboy@icloud.com 
Cell: 306-270-7053

     
    
charlie denis, a self-taught

Saskatchewan artist, 
has
taught art classes and 
has


mounted her own art shows.


She enjoys capturing landscapes but works primarily
  in

Markings

portraitsIron
and
will do commissioned work.

LESLIE STADNICHUK

To Humboldt

PEPPER TREE

This Studio Trail is comprised of local
FAMILY RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
artists and artisans who have come toFinest steaks, ribs, pizza & seafood
gether to present their works to you. As
Delivery to Watrous & Manitou Beach
with3all things Saskatchewan, there are disMEACHAM
tances to travel and that makes for part of
203 Main St., Watrous • 306-946-3344
Leslie paints realisto
Prince
Albert
tic, bold, floral porthe allure3of exploring these studios. Trail
OPEN LATE NIGHT
traits in oils. She is a
to Humboldt
participants have chosen to showcase their
juried member of the
To Saskatoon
talents either at their work studio or have
Saskatchewan
Craft
to Saskatoon
Council
and the Artbanded together in a central location. Check
VISCOUNT
ists’ Workshop. She
5
which participants
offer
Demonstrations,
6
has had many shows
PLUNKETT
4
in Saskatoon and is a
Restrooms and Wheel Chair
accessiblity.
5
4
regular participant at Gardenscape.
ZELMA
Jump on the trail anywhere
you
GUERNSEY
306-946-3336
wish, follow the brochure’s map to findTothe
1.306.946.3336
Yorkton
www.watrousmainline.com
www.watrousmainline.com
next artisan or artist. Take a day or both
to Saskatoon SHEREMETA
5
CANDACE
days to explore the area around Manitou
to Yorkton
109 5th Street, Plunkett, SK
YOUNG
Beach/Watrous
and the surrounding areas
candys.ceramics@gmail.com
Watrous Pharmacy Ltd.
MANITOU
of Viscount and
Meacham to discover
Ph: 306-944-9904
  
BEACH
• 306-946-3311
what talent lies around the
1 bend. Above all
Candace fell in love with ceWATROUS
HOT
Styles
in
Clothing
ramics at a young age and has
enjoy
day!
One-stop shopping for:
Each #the
number
2
been pursuing this love for sev207• Main
St. Watrous
corresponds with map
Prescriptions
Gift Items
• Health and Beauty
NOTE: If you wish to visit a studio at
eral decades. Come and find a
locations. Check
306.946.3441
wide variety of items and giftPhoto Finishing • Stationery Supplies
another time please phone ahead.
3

Farm location: Across the highway from Guernsey,
(N of Hwy. 16), just after the first grid road crossing
www.stadnichukart.com stadnichukart@gmail.com
Cell: 306-230-2905
WC, R

To Saskatoon

COME JOIN THE SPIRIT!
Come Join the

PLUNKETT

ware ranging from buttons to
3
figurines to dishware. Located
at 109 5th Street, Plunkett, SK.

To Regina

1

VISCOUNT
TOKKEL WOODWORKS
North of La Ronge

individual biographies
for detailed directions.
************

2

6

325 Drake Avenue, Viscount, SK
kvishloff@hotmail.com
to Regina
Ph: 306-944-2050 or 306-250-2412
WC, D
A juried member of
theEach Saskatchewan
number corresponds with map locations.
Craft
Council,
Check
individualKen
bios for detailed directions.
Schwalm has been a
fervent woodworker
for many years.
He uses many species
of woods from local
to exotic. He also has a bandsaw sawmill with which
he cuts local wood and dries the slabs. Ken creates a
number of things like cutting and charcuterie boards,
boxes, chests, small tables and lamps.

If you enjoyed Our Trail, here are links to other
trailsThis
located
throughout
the province.
Studio
Trail is comprised
of local
Blackstrap
Tour their works for sale to
artists1.and
artisansStudio
whoArts
present
Dundurn Maycalls
23 &you
24 to travel and explore. Trail
you. Saskatchewan
www.blackstraparts.com
participants
have chosen to showcase their talents either
2. Parkland Artisan Tour
at their work studio or a central location.
Shellbrook June 26 & 27
Check
which participants offer
www.shellbrooktour.com
Demonstrations
3. 12-40 & Beyond (D), Restrooms (R) and
(WC).
BlaineWheelchair
Lake July 25Accessibility
& 26
Takewww.12-40andbeyond.com
a day or both days to explore the area around
4. Northern
Horizons
Journey
of Creativity
Manitou Beach,
Watrous,
Guernsey,
Plunkett,
Viscount
Meadstead
Aug the
1 & talent
2
and Meacham
to discover
around the bend.
www.northernhorizons.ca
Above all, enjoy the day!
5. Thickwood Hills Studio Trail
Note:
If you wish to visit a studio at
Shell Lake Aug 8 & 9
another
time please phone ahead.
www.thickwoodhillsstudiotrail.com

Thank you to************
all who “Caught the Spirit”

Experience a unique week in Moose Jaw:
See you next year!
Saskatchewan Festival of Words July 16-19
July 8, 2023 ************
July 9, 2023

2022
2015

8th Annual

Saturday,
Saturday
July 4 July 9
10AM
- 7PM
10 am-7
pm
Sunday July 5
Sunday, July 10th
Noon- 6 pm

th

www.mcisaleswatrous.com
Greeting
Cards and more!!

Noon - 6PM
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to Prince Albert

5

5

4

to Saskatoon

 





 
 
       
  




  
North of La Ronge
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Iron Markings




to Humboldt

to Saskatoon

Gift cards available online and can be
used at the Spa, in the Dining Room,
Gift cards
availableand
online
can be used
Serenity
Giftand
Store
@ Spa,
DiningBeach
Room, •Serenity
and Gift Store
Manitou
306-946-2233
Manitou Beach
306.946.2233
manitousprings@sasktel.net
manitousprings@sasktel.net
No Walls House

Spirit!

3

to Yorkton

This Studio Trail is comprised of local
artists and artisans who have come together to present their works to you. As
with all things Saskatchewan, there are distances to travel and that makes for part of
the allure of exploring these studios. Trail
participants have chosen to showcase their
talents either at their work studio or have
banded together in a central location. Check
which participants offer Demonstrations,
Restrooms and Wheel Chair accessiblity.
Jump on the trail anywhere you
wish, follow the brochure’s map to find the
next artisan or artist. Take a day or both
days to explore the area around Manitou
Beach/Watrous and the surrounding areas
of Viscount and Meacham to discover
what talent lies around the bend. Above all
enjoy the day!

Follow
Follow
the the
signs for a self
Spirit!
guided
tour
of
artists
and
artisans
in theirof
signs for a self-guided tour
unique studios within East Central Saskatchartists and artisans in their
ewan: Meacham/ Viscount/Watrous/
unique
studios within East
Manitou
Beach.

NOTE: If you wish to visit a studio at
another time please phone ahead.
************

1

If you enjoyed Our Trail, here are links to other
trails located throughout the province.
2

North of La Ronge

to Regina
Each number corresponds with map locations.
Check individual bios for detailed directions.

1. Blackstrap Studio Arts Tour
Dundurn May 23 & 24
www.blackstraparts.com
2. Parkland Artisan Tour
Shellbrook June 26 & 27
www.shellbrooktour.com
3. 12-40 & Beyond
Blaine Lake July 25 & 26
www.12-40andbeyond.com
4. Northern Horizons Journey of Creativity
Meadstead Aug 1 & 2
www.northernhorizons.ca
5. Thickwood Hills Studio Trail
Shell Lake Aug 8 & 9
www.thickwoodhillsstudiotrail.com

1.306.946.3336
www.watrousmainline.com

  

HOT Styles in Clothing
207 Main St. Watrous
306.946.3441

www.mcisaleswatrous.com

Come Join the
2015

8th Annual

Saturday July 4
10 am-7 pm
Sunday July 5
Noon- 6 pm

Follow the
signs for a self
guided tour of artists and artisans in their
unique studios within East Central Saskatchewan: Meacham/ Viscount/Watrous/
Manitou Beach.

Central Saskatchewan:
Guernsey, Meacham, Plunkett,









Viscount,
Watrous
and
Manitou Beach.
Gift cards available online and can be used
@ Spa, Dining Room, Serenity and Gift Store

Manitou Beach 306.946.2233 manitousprings@sasktel.net











************
Experience a unique week in Moose Jaw:
Saskatchewan Festival of Words July 16-19
************

www.spiritofmanitou.ca
#spiritofmanitoustudiotrail

MANITOU BEACH
BRYAN MIERAU

MICHAEL R. GAUDET

1

101 Shawondasse Drive, Manitou Beach
www.bryanmierauphotography.com
bryan.mierau@gmail.com
Cell: 306-917-8101
Is an avid photographer
residing
at
Manitou Beach and
is known for his local
wildlife and scenery
photos. Bryan invites
you to his gallery at
101 Shawondasse Drive, Manitou Beach next to the
lighthouse at the top of the hill. You can also check out
his images online or phone or text to request a private
gallery showing.

FOUR FEATHERS

1

204 Elizabeth Ave., Manitou Beach
FourFeathers.giftsfromnature@yahoo.ca
Ph: 306-759-7701

602 MacLauchlan Ave., Manitou Beach
www.artistjosephine.com
Artistjosephine7@gmail.com
Ph: 306-917-9915
ArtistJosephine
Joséphine Tambwe Feza Kabibi is
a copper artist and refugee from
the Democratic Republic of Congo now living in Watrous. She is
self-taught with 30 years of experience and her copper relief work
is owned nationally and internationally. She is a member of the
Saskatchewan Craft Council.

LINDA LESLIE

R, D

602 MacLauchlan Ave., Manitou Beach
lindajeanleslie@gmail.com
Ph: 306-946-2159
Cell: 306-946-7808

Michael
R.
Gaudet
has blazed a
trail
across
Western Canada with his
monumental-scale
murals, while nestled in the oasis
of Manitou Beach. He, along with partner Sharon
Gibson have run “G-G’s Gallery and Gifts” for 13 years.
Accepting commissions on a regular basis, he continues to work on his personal painting projects.

DARRELL BASCHAK

1

214 William St., Manitou Beach
www.darrellbaschakartworks.ca
www.darrellbaschak.blogspot.com

1

WC, R

ALLISON BRANDT MALINSKI

1

WC, R

Linda’s ceramic art explores new
forms, firing techniques, and glaze
applications. Linda has a certificate in Art and Design from the
University of Saskatchewan and is
a juried member of the Saskatchewan Craft Council. She makes
sculptural and functional works
from clay. Her art is owned both
nationally and internationally.

WC, D

1

602 Elizabeth Ave, Manitou Beach, corner of Roy St.
allison.south40@gmail.com
WC, R
allison.south40
south40designs
Allison Brandt Malinski is a
fibre artist, born and raised
in Watrous, Saskatchewan.
She uses new and repurposed fabric to hand-dye,
threadpaint, and applique
into unique, colorful and
one-of-a-kind wall hangings and magnets. Allison is
a juried member of the Sask Craft Council and her work
can be found at stores and galleries throughout the prairie provinces.

WATROUS

FRANK WILSON
203 - 7th Ave. W., Watrous.
frankwilson@sasktel.net
Ph: 306-946-2011

2
WC, R

Frank Wilson has been
painting in oils since
his youth. This lifelong
pleasure is a learning experience with
each painting. He has
won several awards
at juried art shows. Over the years, Frank supplied a
weekly cartoon for many Saskatchewan community
newspapers.

2
WC, R

Using the beauty of
stained glass with
recycled
materials,
Jim creates unique
products.
Restored
windows, barn board
frames, wind chimes,
sun catchers and garden décor are a few of those. Many works are Saskatchewan-themed.

TONI AMBROSE

LITTLE MANITOU ART GALLERY 1
204 Elizabeth Ave., Manitou Beach
www.LittleManitouArtGallery.com
lmag@sasktel.net Ph: 306-400-2544
LittleManitouArtGallery

JC GLASS CRAFTS
102 Western Road Watrous
jim.coulter@sasktel.net

So many artists! So much
to see! Hosting artwork
created by over 250 Saskatchewan artists, popup artisan displays, live
music performances every Saturday in the summer, and ARTivities every
Saturday in the winter, Little Manitou Art Gallery is an adventure of Inspiring Art. You are invited to explore several
small venues along the garden paths and order a coffee,
cold beer or glass of wine to enjoy while you experience the
arts. Open year round.

Darrell is an experienced contemporary painter working
primarily in oils but is also
comfortable in acrylic, watercolour and pastels. His colourful paintings begin in nature
and become personal expression. His art, thoughtful, well
executed and collectible, can
be found in private, corporate
and government spaces across
Canada, USA and Europe.

Whether working with antler, wood, ivory, stone, or
bone; creating jewelry, carving pipes, sculpting feathers
or
custom-building
knives,
Clayton’s works of art are truly
exceptional.

ARTIST JOSEPHINE

309 Evenson Ave., Manitou Beach
www.mrgaudet.com

1

2

The Gallery on 3rd, 102 3rd Ave. E., Watrous
WC, R
aaambrose@sasktel.net
Cell: 306-946-8878
Toni
paints
landscapes,
florals and still life scenes in
acrylic and pastel medium.
She is a member of Watrous
and Area Arts Council and is
involved with the Gallery on
3rd, located in Watrous.

NELLIE KWIATKOWSKI
309 5th Ave. E., Watrous
nlkiss@sasktel.net
Ph: 306-946-3341

The Gallery on 3rd, 102 3rd Ave. E., Watrous
ruit83@gmail.com
WC, R
Phone: 306-946-3113
M.Aimee Nulle is an oil painter
who studied art in New York, Covington, LA and Saskatoon, SK,
where she has many patrons as
well as in Europe. Her subjects include portraits of people and their
pets, birds and other wildlife as
well as land, sea and snowscapes.

114 8th Ave. W., Watrous
rschristensen@sasktel.net
Ph: 306-946-3399
Recognize your friends
and neighbours among the
unique handmade “Sask
Folks” that emerge from
Sandy’s studio accompanied by smaller clay treasures. Meet Sandy, a member of Saskatchewan Craft
Council and graduate of the
U of S Art and Design program at her studio.

HELEN E. HERR

2
R, D

2

The Gallery on 3rd, 102 3rd Ave. E., Watrous
helenherr@sasktel.net
WC, R

2
WC, R

Come acquaint yourself
with some intelligent species on this planet and
their habitat. Kids and everybody welcome!

M. AIMEE NULLE

SANDY CHRISTENSEN

Helen E. Herr will again be
showing at The Gallery in 2022.
She presents her latest book
entitled the inkling which combines prose and poetry. This is
easy reading for all ages. Her
art exhibits designs created by
ink pourings. They are impossible to duplicate. Come and
enjoy this original work.

MEACHAM
JUNE JACOBS
2

409 3rd Ave. N., Meacham
june.jacobs@handwave.ca
Cell: 306-380-4483
June is a fibre artist, an
educator, CARFAC mentor, and The Hand Wave
Gallery owner of 38 years,
a fine craft gallery and
shop. Her work is inspired
by the nature around her
and
that environment
influences the form, colour palette and texture of
sculptural and wearable art works.

3
WC, R

